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WILD SCENES

PRECEDE BALLOT

Root of New York nntl McGovcrn of

Wisconsin Placed In Nomination

(or Temporary Chairman La Fol-Ict- le

Repudiates McGovern.

Cummins Strength Thrown to Root

Heney Hooted Down Barrel of

Oratory Tapped.

Itollt-nl- l !'r Chairman
Alabama- - Hoot 22, MeOovern 'J,
Arizona- - Hoot Hi McGovorn 0.
Arkansas Hoot 17, .McGovcrn 1.

California Hoot 'J, MrGnvern 'J I.
Colorado- - Hoot 12, McGovcrn (I.

Connecticut -- Hoot 1 1, McGovorn 0.
Di'Iiiwiim -- Hoot (1, McUoveni (I.

Florida Hoot 12. MrGovcrn (I,

Georgia--Ho- ot 'J'--', MeGovorii (J.

IHinoiN-Ho- ot (I. .MrOovern III.

Imliium -- Hoot 'jo, MrOovern 10,
Iowa--Hoo- t HI, McGovitm 10,

Idaho Hoot 0. McGovorn H.

Kaunas Hoot 2, McGovorn IK.
Kentucky Hoot 'Jit, McGovern 'J.
I.onlwinna Hoot 20, McGoxorn 0.
Maryland Hoot H, McGovorn 8.
Maine -- Hoot 0, MrOovern 12.
MnNHiiohimctlH- - Hoot IH, MeGov-rn- i

IH.
Michigan Hoot 10, MeOovern 10.

Allhl'llt 1.

MiimeHota Hoot 0. MeOovern 21.
.MinxiHiiii Hoot 1(1, MeOovern I.

Missouri- - Hoot 1(1. MeOovern 20,
Montana - Hoot 8, MeOovern 0.
Nebraska Hoot 0, MeOovern 111.

Ncvndn Hoot (I, McGovern 0.
New Iltitiipnlitro Hoot 8, MeOov-

ern 0.
New Jersey Hoot 0, MrOovern 28.
New Mexico Hoot (I, MeOovern 2.
New Yrk Kiwi 7(1. MeOovern VI,

not Milintr I.
North Carolin- a- Hoot 3, MeOov-

ern 21.
North Dakota -- Walter llniwar 1,

MeOovern C.

Ohio Hoot H, MeOovnrn IH.
Oklahoma Hoot 4, MeUovorn lfi.
Oregon Hoot 3, MeOovern U, not

voting 1.

Pennnylvanla Hoot 12, McGovorn
f',1.

Hhoitn IhIuikI Hoot 10, McGovorn
0.

Hoiith Carolina Hoot 11, Me.dov-or- n

7.
Hoiith Dakota Hoot 0, Mellovorn

10.
.Tonnetwen Hoot 23, MeOovern 1.

Texan Hoot 31, MrOovern 8; not
voting I,

Utah Hoot 11, MeOovnrn 0.

Vorniont Hoot IS, MrOovern 2.
Virginia Hoot 'i'i, Mellovorn 2.

Washington Hoot 14, Medovorn i

West Virginia Hoot 0; McUovorn
HI.

WlHconitlii McGovorn 13; lloiiHor
2j Oronniv l; Uudcr It; Not voting
1.

Wyoming Hoot .; MeOovern I).

AliiHka Hoot 2; MeOovern 0.
I lit wall Hoot 0; McOovurn 2.
DlHtrlr.1 of Columbia Hoot 2;

Mellovorn 0.
Philippine)! Hoot 2; Mellovorn 0.

Porto Hleo Hoot 2; MeOovnrn 0.

Final voto on rlinlriiiuiiislilp:

Hoot r.r.8; McGovern r2.
COUHKUM, CU1CA0O, Juno 18. --

Hulloling for chairman begun Into this

afternoon nt'tur a iluy filled with

Htormy senium and h flow of oratory
inleiTiipteil frequently by jeers niul
eheoi'H from tho viiHt uuiliuneu. Ho.it
is (ho nominee of tho Tni't nml Cum-iniii- H

fmitioiiH, MoOovnru of tho Hoos-

ovelt mid La Follotto crowds.
Hoot'n nomlnittlon wiih assured

when Washington's voto guvo him a
total of (Ivo nnoro than ho
needed.

HoOHOvolt'u plan for a bolt evident-
ly mlHcarrlixl and tho buttlo will bo
rout limed bofoio tho credentials
coinnilttoo.

Kllhii Hoot was nomlnatod for
chairman by CongroaHiuuu Janioa
WIIhou of Indiana. Hosuwutor thou
recognized llonry V. CooboiiB of Win-cousi- n,

who Hhoutod:
"I proHont tho liamo of tho lull-Hun- t,

Impartial and fourlosH gover-

nor of my Htato Francis 10.

.

Tliero vB w general stir through

SCENE OF REPUBLICAN CONVENTION IN

JOSLPH M DIXOH ""'- -

out tho roouiM, and then Job HcdKen,
of Now York, wnn roeoKiilxod to hoc-ou- il

tho Hoot nomination, contained
In Hoaowator'ii Ntatoment.

Whllo ho woh ellmhliiK on 'the
platform a dclepito Hhoiited a nee-ou- d

for MeOovern from a rear neat.
Demonstration for Hoot.

llodKCH, oaally tho inoHt brilliant
Kpeaker In tho Now York delegation,
eatiKht tho crowd. At tho firm moil,
lion of Hoot'H namo, tho Taft peo-pi- e

Juiupod to their feet. Tho dom-oimlratl-

liiKted ono mluiito aud
forty-flv- o KecoudB,

IUmIkoh loferred to Hoot'n nervleo
two yearH iiko In Now York, whon,
a! tho hiikkchIIoii of Oolonol Hooho-vo- lt

Hoot becamo chairman ami uIho
to tho fact that, four yearn iiko, In

Now York, iiIhii at tho coIoiioI'm n,

Hoot wan both tomporaiy
and permanent ehnlrman of tho Now
York ntato eoiiventlon,

"Wo will tako no elmneo In hav-Iii- k

him ehalrmaii," Hhoiited llodKotf.

"You bet wo won't," canio auotbor
ole(,

"1 havo looked iiji Home thliiK,"
mild lledKen. "And In order to havo
It In tho mind of mortal mind, I havo

koiio hack tin (Mi or four yearn, and
I quote Mr. Hoonov(dt."

No ltoo"eelt Cbeern.
TIiIh wiih tho fliHt montlou of

HooHovelt'H nitino, hut It was over-

looked by tho l'toimovolt Kiipportorti
and did not got a hand, and UoiIkoh
wont on:

"Ktlhu Hoot Ih tho abloKt inati In

your government sorvlco, 1 will k
further ho Ih tho nhllcHt man that
Iiuh appoared In pulille lifo in any
country In my Ohio."

.Someone Hhoiited; "Wo found him
nut Ioiik hIiico."

llodKOH paid no attention and pro-eo(d-

to read In full tho HoohovqR
uulni'Homoiit of Hoot, njiulo at tho
time ho appointed him ueurutury of
Htate,

Bomeono yelled: "Thioo olioora
for HooBovoltl"

lledKen canio iIkIiI buck, at thorn;
"You neodn't liOHltato to ehoor Hooho.
volt In my proHoneo. 1 ebcorod him

for hovoii yeaiH and I am only tak-

ing a day off today that'a all."
HpeakK l''or Teddy.

Ah HodgOH coneludod, Oovornor
lladloy went to tho front mid hla
fighting attltuilo wiih grooled with
a roiiHlng domoiiHtiatlou from tho
HooBovolt men.

"I nlHo wish to olio you boiuo
omlnout authority," ogan lladloy.
"Four and olght yearn ago, tho man
tc whom tho Now York dologuto haw

Jimt roforred doelured that tho man
In wIioho behalf I um wnrlclug today

(Continued V l'tJ0 2)
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T DECLARES

MI INVOCATION

AT CONVENTION

COMSI-:r.M- . CIIICAOO, June 18.-- At

l'J:0'J Uiuirmiiu HoHOwntor
poiiuded for order. It wiih ii blow,
difficult IiimK to clear the tuples nnd
finnllv Seif;eant-at-Arin- Stone ord-

ered Captain Mealy to take tho front
of (be iapi to accomplish tho (ask.
At thin moment l.a Follotto delegates
slipped in with an old fnxhioucd box
nl'fair on four sides of which wore
Icyi'inU boiihtiiti; "Itattlo Holt," Pep.
lilies immediately I'tn-hc- d the a I fair
out lo the bide door.

While HoNewnter impalieully
piiindcd Hie table ami the office!
struggled with the strong in tho aisle
the Cn lifo in ia delegates no llieir
twunl ehoriiN which wound up with u

hurrah for the state. Tho sporadic
cheers for Hoot wcio hoard from
(leorgia mid Mississippi us the con-

fusion iuoi cased,
rictiiro Is Taken

A megaphone voiced aunouncr
then notified (he delegates that their
pictures were lo ho taken, 'flu dele-
gates were asked to faeo tho oiimom
hnMury, which they did, umid u round
of Inugliler. When the chorus was
reached many delegates died lo sing,
but their effort was homewhul feeble.

Whon tho music ended I he confus-
ion was resumed and again Hosowaler
rapped strenuously for order, while
Kluuo shouted tluough a megaphone
for order.

Priest Delivers Invocation
Hew Cullughnn of SI. Mnl-aclia- i's

church of Chicago, was cheer-
ed as ho stepped forward and deliv-

ered a very brief invocation Hint con-

cluded with tho Lord's Praver, in
which miiioiily of tho delegates
joined.

M was l'J til) when tho opening- in-

vocation ended ami Secretary 1 lay-wa- rd

toad tho cull, lor tlm convention.

HAVANA, .liuio 18, Clonornl Ks-tom-

loader of tlio Cuban roholliou,
has been killed in battle, according
to an official sluto dopartmeut

today.
Tim telegram confirms tho rumor

that tlio rebels huvo boon Imdly roui-o- d.

It also says General Leeoste, m
other of tho lobul cliiofs, has boon
ennturgil by fovUuiU soUlicrs.

CHICAGO HID SOI

C0NVE.fSTIO4 HAULCHICARO

TEDDY' BANNERS

ORDERED OF

CONVENT1 HALL

COl.lSl'.lM. CHICAGO, .lime IS.

At 10:1.1 a second squad of fifty
policemeut. most of them members of
(ho traffic xpiail, tiled into the bit!).

Thev lock places til tho rear of the
platform; so that they commanded on
all side.. IMuiuolollms officers were
also scattered through thu gullcrio-,- ,

ami some of them leaned ugainst the
side aN, where thov could coiamaud
the delegates reservations. It was
plain that they were ready for smj-thin- g

that might come up.
The New York delegation came ,u

at III: HI. headed bv William Manic- -,

junior, and .Initio- - W. KlUwoitli.
Harnes was sMiiling as he took a seat

hieh he occupied only a couple of
miuules, leaiug it lo oi'ruuhito iiiuoiik
tho delegate- -, and shako hands with
those to whom be was introduced b.
his chief lieutenants,

Itoscwater Seated
Victor K'osewater, chairman of the

national committee, about whom the
storm was expected to (junior, onino
in nt II o'clock nnd IoqJmi seat in

tlio rear of the platform. He had a
buttonhole bouquet and Raid lie was
confident that the Taft men would
control.

Just as Hosew ater came onto the
stage, Kcrmit Hoo-eve- lt, son of the
colonel, studied down tho aisle of the
hall, nnd stood lor u- - Vovv minutes
directly in front of tlio Now Voik
delegation, Mo did not seem to seo
anyone that he eaicd to talk with, and
tinnllv went over lo tho seals re-

served for him in the lower balcony.
As the scats on tho floor filled up

Iho congestion m the isles became so
great Hint the police had lo shove
many of the delegatus out of tho
aisles. The leader.-- of tho delegations
were in constant conference and there
was u nen oils tension ,sueli as is sel-

dom seen in u republican national
eon vent ion.

Tho South Dakota delegates came
to tlio Coliseum riding in an old Wells
Kargo conoh which had beou pressed
into service. Soon uftorjhoy entered
oamo Iho California delegation with
a banner nt their head. It read; "Let
the people rule. California for
Hoosevolt, 77,000."

There was a wild clieor from tho
CCQuUmiofl onl'ttgo j)

OP PflGlIHT FIGURES III CHARGE

STORY OF BALLOT

AMAN

TOLD IN DETAIL

COI.LISIH'M, CIIICAUO, Jund IS.
Taft hold his strength In tho

sioutharn states. When tho fourth
district of California was roaohod
tho names of tho seated Taft dolo
gatos from that district woro called.
Johnson quickly jumped to bis foot

and declared that bis stnto did not
recoRtiUo tho right of tho conitnittoo
to goat tho Taft wun. "

"Proceed with tho rollenll."
.shoutod Hosowatcr and Colorado was
called. Tho vote of that stnt, in.
wns unanimous for Hoot. Whon A.

M, Stevenson's namo wns callod, It
was greeted with a atorm of booing.

Connecticut, tho next stato callud,
voted its H delegates, solidly for
Hoot, as did Delaware with Its six
votes.

was watched by tho Taft
men with apprehension, us It had
beou roporlod Ihoro would ho dofoo
tlons there, but tho twolvo votos wont
solidly Tor Hoot nnd wild ohaorlng
from tho Taft camp greoted tho

ricoi-gl- also was of dlntluot im-

portance hooiiuso of Iho claim of tho
Hoosovoll nianiigors. That thoy had
(eeurnd mnro than half of tho stuto's
dolegatos not only for tho colonel's
nomination, hut also for tho tompor-

aiy couvoutloii plan. Tho slato's
voto rosultod: Hoot '2'2; McCJovoni
fl.

Idaho's voto wont Bolhl for Mo

aovorn, tho cntlro olght votes ho-I- ng

dollvorod to tho Wisconsin gov-orn-

Thon eauio tho Illinois roll.
The managers for Taft hail hopod to

mako a good showng hero, dosplto
tho fact that tho state's dologatlon
was Instructed for Hoosovoll at tho
primaries. Tho first Hoot voto

canio from tho fifth district nnd wns
was cheorod to tho echo by tho Taft
ntuuagoi'J.

Tho fina Illinois voto, during
which tho situation wns vory tonso,
was uniiouneud: Hoot 0; McGov-or- n

0; usuut 1.
Indlana'K voto was choorod nt tho

outset whon Harry Now voted for
Senator Hoot. As each dclogato
roso In his seat and aunouncod his
choice tho tumult died out In tho
galleries nnd tlio Intorost boenmo
iiiQro lutcnso, Tho Indiana result

elimu root.,":;:..,.

HARRV s NEW

was finally announced Hoot 20; Mc--

Govorn 10.

Tho voto of Iowa resulted: Root
1C; McGovcrn 10. Tho Cummins
vote all wont to the Wisconsin exe
cutive.

Kansas camo next In the line on
tho alphabetical roll call, tho ma-

jority of tho delegates being con
ceded to McGovcrn from tho start
nml the Interest was loss than In tho
states that precudod it. Hoot 2;
McGovorn 18.

Thcro was booing and Jeering
from tho galleries when Kentucky
wns called. That state's voto wns
recorded as Hoot 23; McGovern 1.

Louisiana wns tho centor of n

bitter throe-corner- ed fight boforo
tho convention, In which tho Tnft
"black nnd tan" mon won out. Tho
stnto voto of 20 wns unanimously
cast for Hoot.

Maine was called twlco ou the
roll. On tho first ballot ono dolo
guto voted for Hoot but this wns n
mid ho corrected bis voto on tho
second call. Hoot 0; McGovorn 12.

Maryland's lines held exactly as
e.xpoetod, tho stnto voto splitting
oven, Hoot receiving S nnd McGov-

orn S.
Massachusetts canio next in Hue

and tho delegates at largo who woro
claimed by tho Taft malingers nftor
Hoosovelt had announced that be
cause Taft rocolvod tho majority on
th proforontlnl voto ho would ask
the u tc. voto for Taft, voted solidly
for McGovorn. Hoot IS, MqGovorn
l'J.

Michigan's voto caused n flurry
when it wns announced that it hud
been recorded, Hoot 10, McGovorn JO,

absent 1, thus showing unexpected
Hoot strength.

Minnesota presented eicnii slate
for tho Hoosovelt forces, the voto ro
suiting, Hoot 0, .McGovorii 21.

Mississippi, ns expected, gave Mo-Gove- rn

four votes, the remaining six
teen going to Senator Hoot.

It had beou expected thcro would
bo u fight when Missouri was called
but Governor Mndley did not chaU
lengo tho roll here. It was
that tho agreement by which the eon
tests woro settled still held good so
fur as lladloy was coiicernod.

The Missouri' voto wns announced;
Hoot 10, McGovorn 'JO.

Montnim Senator Dixon's stato
was unanimous for Hoot, tlio eight
votes from tho homo, commohwoaltli
of tho Hoosovolt niuungor boiug re
corded against his candidate's sclec
lion.

Nebraska, the homo of Chairman
Kosownlor, wont solidly against
President Tuft's candiduto, tho state

(Continued en Togo i.)

FIGHI STARTS

ATBAVEL S DROP

Roosevelt Forces Lose in Effort to

Substitute List of Dclcrjatcs for

That Selected by National Comm-

itteeMotion Ruled Out of Order.

Typewritten Arguments hy Roosevelt

Forces Evidently Lay Foundation

for Justification of Bolt.

COLISKUM. CHICAGO, June 18.-V- ictor

Hoficwatcr proved himself n
capable engineer for the Taft steatn
roller todny when, nfter extended do-bnt- e.

in which the Hoosovelt forcesj
evidently laid by cnrefully prepared
typewritten speeches, tho jimtificati.n
for a bolt, ho declared out of order a
motion to substitute the Roosevelt list
of delegates for thoso selected by the
national committee.

I lay ward concluded tho rendiiig o
the call, at 12:23, and immediately
Governor Hadley of Missouri was
recognized. Ho btood on fiis chair
n minute and then pressed forward
through the press enclosure lo the
platfonn, while the Pennsylvania nnd
other delegates cheered him. Kosc-wat- er

nnd I fayward shook hands with
Handlcy, nnd ho started to read n
typewritten document. As ho did so,
William Barnes, junior, got to his feet
nnd shouted: "Mr. Chairman 1 I rise
to a point of order."

Hmlley Stnriw the Fun,
Hosewnter paid no attention to

LjSarne:;,. nntl Hadley proceeded, sny--
in;?:

"Mr. Chnirmnn, I rise to a question
of order. I desiro to know whctlur
the temporary roll hns been properly
framed."

Hero James Watson, of Indiana,
the Taft parliamentarian, broke in,
witli a point of order that thcro could
be nothing properly put before tho
convention until it has been formally
organized. Kosewatcr ruled tho point
of order well taken, but said that ho

was willing to listen to arguments on
the question.

Hadley said: "I roso to a question
of information and there was nothing
before the house nt tho time. I movo
that the list of delegates, prepared by
the national committee, known ns tho
temporary roll, bo nmonded in tho
following particulars, by substituting
the following list of delegates, nnd
that the list known as No. 2, bo known
as the list of temporary delegates for
this convention."

Point of Order Ilulc!
Wntsou renewed his point of order

that Hailley's motion was out of order
until a proper organization of thu
'invention had been effected.

Hosewnter declared that tho motion
appeared to the chair to bo well taken
but said that he wns willing each side
should havo twenty minutes in which
to debate the question.

Governor Hadley then called for
Governor Fort of New Jersey and
Governor Dcnecn to tho platfonn, and
at tho snina time, Representative Su-re-

E. Payne, of New York, strug-
gled up to the platform, after consid-
erable effort, taking his place beside
Jim Watson in tlio ranks of tho cotn-uiitt- co

on pniliumontnry "sharps."
Both sides had been expecting this

parliamentary question, nnd hud all
othor data thero typewritten ready
for use.

Hadley Starts Debate
Governor Hadley started tho debute

for tho Hoosovelt forces.
"I huvo presented for tho consider-

ation of thu chairman of tlio conven-

tion and this convention u motion to
amond tho tempornry roll which huu
bocii placed before the convention.
The chair hub stated that, in his opin-

ion, tho point wns well taken, but, in
tho sumo spirit of that illustrious len-

der, William MoKiuloy, has adopted
tlio fair plan of purmiltinfr debate.

"Our chairman hits nskod that a
hriof statement bo miulo by those sup-

porting nnd opposing it,
"I offer this to your detorcajuutjon

in tho lust analysis. I question if tho
national committee bus the ubsoiutu
power to control thu list of delegate!.

"Then wo havo o&tubUhed with a
political organization & political olig
orchy, with powern to znakft. citndi- -

(Continued on P 4) p
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